Some Helpful Resources Related to Graduate Student Placement

Articles:


Other Resources:


Council of Graduate Schools, Ph.D. Completion project: http://www.phdcompletion.org/.

Graduate Course: CFAN / APS/ DES 5201 - Career and Job Search Preparation for Graduate Students (1.0 cr; Prereq-Grad student; S-N only, fall, spring, every year) (http://www.careerhelp.umn.edu/courses.html)
Description: Job search preparation and career development tools for all graduate students. Focus on non-academic careers though some class content can be targeted to academic search. Topics: goal setting, networking, job search, resume/CV, interviewing. Offered S/N. Meets 11 times over 15 weeks (plus individual appointments). Assignments include resume/CV, informational interview, career development plan.

Graduate School, Academic and Professional Development: http://www.grad.umn.edu/professional-development/index.html.

Graduate School, Individual Development Plan for Graduate Students:  
http://www.grad.umn.edu/prod/groups/grad/@pub/@grad/documents/asset/idpgradpdf.pdf

Graduate School, Individual Development Plan for Interdisciplinary Graduate Students:  
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?shva=1#inbox/13dac68418ff4469

Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation, The Responsive Ph.D.:  
http://www.woodrow.org/responsivephd/.

University Counseling and Consulting Services, Career Development Services:  
http://www.uccs.umn.edu/index.html

University of Minnesota Career Services: http://www.career.umn.edu/

University of Minnesota, Collegiate Career Services Offices:  
http://www.grad.umn.edu/professional-development/CCSO/index.html.

Versatile PhD: http://versatilephd.com/.